Training in endoscopic endonasal transsphenoidal surgery using a skull model and eggs.
Recently, endoscopic pituitary surgery is increasingly being used in pituitary surgery. Compared to conventional microscopic pituitary surgery, outcomes have been non-inferior, so endoscopic pituitary surgery has become an established surgical technique. However, this is a highly specialized surgery and sophisticated surgical techniques are required. We report our development of a training model for endoscopic endonasal transsphenoidal surgery. Our training model is constructed using a skull model and eggs. The sella turcica of the skull model is hollowed out and an egg is placed. The bottom of the egg simulates the sella turcica floor and the egg contents simulate a tumor. Training is conducted using this model in an actual operating room with actual surgical instruments. This model is highly realistic and is within acceptable limits as a surgical simulation. Since practice can be repeated, this model is effective for familiarization with endoscopic imaging and to increase technical skills such as drilling and curetting. In addition, variations in eggs, ranging from raw eggs to boiled eggs, can be used to simulate various tumors for training. This training model using a skull model and eggs is useful to improve surgical techniques in endoscopic endonasal transsphenoidal surgery.